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TENNESSEE

Individuals must contact the providers on this list directly to request legal services. Although the providers on this list offer pro bono (free) legal representation, they may not have the capacity at this time to accept new cases.

Disclaimer: As required by 8 C.F.R. § 1003.61, the Executive Office for Immigration Review (EOIR), Office of the Director, maintains a list of organizations and attorneys qualified under the regulations who provide pro bono or free legal services. The information posted on the list is provided to EOIR by the Providers. EOIR does not endorse any of these organizations or attorneys. Additionally, EOIR does not participate in, nor is it responsible for, the representation decisions or performance of the organizations or attorneys.
## List of Pro Bono Legal Service Providers

**Memphis Immigration Court**

### Community Legal Center*

- **Address:** 243 Adams Avenue, Memphis, TN 38103
- **Phone:** (901) 543-3395
- **Email:** info@clcmemphis.org
- **Website:** www.clcmemphis.org

- Non-detained only
- No felony convictions
- Languages: Spanish

### Arkansas Immigrant Defense (AID)*

- **Address:** 4024 E Wagon Wheel Road, Springdale, AR 72762
- **Phone:** (479) 259-2487
- **Fax:** (870) 474-8101
- **Email:** director@arkansaslaw.org
- **Website:** www.arkansasimmigrantdefense.com

- Pro Bono practice to children’s cases ONLY
- Willing to accept collect calls from detention centers
- Languages: Spanish

### Advocates for Immigrant Rights*

- **Address:** 3000 Walnut Grove Road, Suite 302, Memphis, TN 38111
- **Phone:** (901) 729-9560
- **Email:** advocates@airlegal.org
- **Website:** www.airlegal.org

- For calls from detention dial (901) 206-4440.
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### Memphis, Tennessee

**Advocates for Immigrant Rights***

3000 Walnut Grove Road, Suite 302  
Memphis, TN 38111  
Tel: (901) 729-9560  
advoates@airlegal.org  
www.airlegal.org

- For calls from detention dial (901) 206-4440.
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